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I YOUR POSTED ON

VALUES!
Therefore you'll appreci-

ate the goodness of Our Suits
and Overcoats.

Overcoats that will be a
permanent satisfaction to
those who buy and wear
them.

And especially so to those
who have been in the habit
of having them "made to or
der. "

The best efforts of past
seasons are far eclipsed by
our splendid variety now on
gale at great price reduc-
tions I

Kuhn's
Modem Clothes

Vash Ave at 2365.
Come On In.

I NOSE AND HEAD STOPPED UP FROM

m COLD OR CATARRH, OPEN AT ONCE

My Cleansing, Healing Balm In

S" stantly Clears Nose, Head and
Threat Stops Nasty Catarrhal
Discharges. Dull Headache Goes.'

Try ' Ely's Cream Balm

Gel a small bottle anyway Just lo
try It Apply a little In the nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-u- p air passages of the head
will open, you will breathe freely,
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning' the ratanh, or
catarrhal sore throat will be gone

End such misery now Get the imall
bottle of "Ely s ( ream Balm at any
drug store. This sweet, fragrant

balm dissolves by the heat of Hie non-tril-

piTic-trate- and heals the in
flamed, swollen membrane which
lines the nose, head and throat;

the air passages, slops nasty
discharges and a feeling of cleans-
ing, soothing relief comes immediate
iy-

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed: nos-
trils closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with Its running

'nose, foul mucous dropping into the
throat, and raw dryness Is dlstress-- j
Ing but truly needless.

Put your faith just once in 'Ely's
f ream Balm" and your cold or ca-- I

larrh will surely disappear

Positively Retiring I
I From Business I

February First 1913 I
Our Entire Stock Offered at I

j 50c on the Dollar 1II( Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Etc. 1
I THIS IS BELOW ACTUAL COST jt

Nothing Has Been Reserved at This Sale I
i

j
Two Large Safes at a Bargain

I The Crescent Jewelry Co. I

Frozen Water Pipes
Thawed Out With Electricity

FOR INFORMATION CALL 693

OGDEN ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
2448 Washington Avenue

UNREDEEMED
Solid Gold and

Gold-Fille- d

Watches
at one-ha- lf the regular

price

UNCLE SAM'S LOAN
OFFICE

C H. Smith, Prop.
278 25th St

LEGAL.

ORDINANCE
An Ordinance Creating Sewer District

No. 114, and Levying and Assessing
a Special and Local Tax on the
Property Abutting Thereon to De-

fray the Costs and Expenses of
Building Pipe Sewers Therein.
Be It ordained bj the Board of

Commissioners ol Ogden City, I'tah
Section That all that part of

29th Street from Adams to Grant
Avenue, Van Burcn Avenue from
Capitol Avenue to 25th Street, La
Fayette Avenue from 26ih to J7th
Street be and hereby is c reated a
sewer district, aud U named ' Sewtr
District No 114."

Section 2. A special and local tax
is hereby levied and assessed upon
the blocks, lots and parts of lots and
blocks, lands and real estate hound-
ing, abutting and adjacent to the said
sewer district No 111 for a distance
ol 4 486.3t, lineal feet.

This tax is levied and assessed to
defray the cost and expense of build-
ing In said district pipe sewers. 8
inches in diameter, together with the,
necessary manholes, opposite all the
prOperti hereinafter described to be
especially benefitted and attected by
such improvements, and it is herein
ADJUDGES) DETERMINED v.li
ESTABLISHED, thai the same will be
especially benefitted thereby to the
full amount of the tax hereby levied'
and assessed. aJiid said parcels ol
land are hereby assessed according
to the lineal front feet and the square
feet ol area upon said street and

abutting thereon, to a depth
of i !2 feet back therefrom

Section 3. And the tax herein
levied ami assessed upon said parcels
of land Is $3.3o0.ou, being $n
per square ft. of area and
10.29422616 per lineal front ft. which
Is the total cost of said improvements,
and is levied and assessed In accord-- j

ance with the provisions of this
for the purposes herein men-

tioned on all of Lot 1, Kershaw's
Subdivision of Block 31, Plat V
lxt8 -- 28. 29 and 50, .",1 52, ( apltol
Rlork Subdivision. Lots 7. 8, and 10,
Block 10; S. O S lots 6 7 8, and 21.
22 and 23. Block 4. S. O. S.. Lots 1. J,
8, 4. and 5. Block 4, Child s
Addition liOts I, 2. 3, 4 5.
6. 7, 8. 9. 10. 11, 12. 13, 14,
15, 16 17, 18, 19, 20, 21. 22. 2::, 24 25,
and 26. Bichsel's Subdivision, E. 1--2

BI01 k 23. 11.-- C," and Ixits 27 2S, 29
30, 31. 32, 33, 31. 36, 36. 37, is, 89, 40,
41, 42. 43, 44. 45. 4, 47. 48. 48. 50. 51.
52. Maguires Subdivision of W, 2

Block 23, Plat "C." all of Ogden City
Survey, 10 a depth of 132 feet back
from street line

Section 4. Said tax shall Ivecomo
'due, payable and delinquent in five
(5) installments, as follows: 5

thereof shall become delinquent In
fifty davs aftei the date of this tax
levj, in one year, In rwo
yearB, 1- -5 In three years and In
four yearg after said date of tax
lew Each and every Installment
shall bear iuterest at the rate of 7

per cent per annum from the date of
levy, and all Installments shall bear
Interest at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum from the date of delinquency
until paid.

Section V This ordinance shall
take effect upon t6 passage, approv-
al and publication.

Passed by the Board of Commis-
sioners of Ogden City, Ctah . (urinary
14. 1913.

Approved lanuarv 14, 191S.
OEO. A. SEAMAN. City Recorder
A. G. FELL. Mayor.

State of I'tah. County of Weber, ss.
I, Geo. A Seaman. City Recorder

of Ogden City. I'tah, hereby cert if ,

that the above and foregoing is a full,
true and correct copy of an ordinance
entitled AN ORDINANCE CREATING
SEWER DISTRICT NO. 114 AND
LEVYING AND AS8ESSING A SPE-
CIAL AND LOCAL TAX ON THE
PROPERTY ABUTTING THEREON
TO DEFRAY THE COSTS AND EX-
PENSES OF BUILDING PIPE SEW-
ERS THEREIN, passed by the Board
of Commissioners of said Ogden City
on the 14th day of Januarv, 1913, as
appears of record in my office

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set m band and affixed tho

(corporate seal of Ogden City this 15th
dav ol January. 1913.

(Seal) GEO. A. SEAMAN.
City Recorder.

Bargains In
Fresh Meat

and
Groceries

A little of each makes
an order for delivery.

SMITH
GROCERY

26th St. and Wash. Phone 91

1L

WHITE PINE
COUGH SYRUP

WITH TAR
A valuable remedy for colds,
coughs and all diseases of the
air passages

McBRIDE
DRUG CO.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

2463 Washington
'

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK
OF OGDEN, UTAH
U S. DEPOSITARY

Capital $ 150,000.00
Undivided profits

and surplus 350,000.00
Deposit 3,500,000.00

M. S Browning, Prea.; L R.
Eccles, Vice Pre.; Q. H.
Tribe. Vice Pres.; John Wat-
son, Vice-Pre-- ; John Pingroe,
Cashier; Jas. F. Burton, Ant.

Sladcs
Transfer

Phone 321. 408 25th Street
We hav the largest van n tha
city. Quick aervlc. Moving, ship,
ping and handling pianos. Prompt
freight deliveries. Furniture mov-
ing a specialty. Storage at reason
able rates.

VIENNA CAFE
322 Twenty-fift- h St.

Special Dinner 25tt
Lunch from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dinner from 4 to 8 p. m.
Le and Foon, Managers

The Newport Cafe
JIM, WONG-WE- , Managers.

218 TWENTY-FIFT- STREET.
Open Day and Night,

ilverythlng Sanitary. Fresh Meats

The Toggery
.

's " No 'Ogden Kick Store

FRANCHISE TO

BUILD GAS

The l.ird

WORKS

of city commissionera
this morning passed another ordi
nance granting C A. Boyd a fran-
chise lo build and operate a paa plant
in this city, being the same aa th
one previously enacted, except that,I in the matter of fixing specific prices
on gas for the eonsnmers. it provides
a maximum rate of $1 1 per 1000 ru
bic feet. This provision is said to he
satisfactory to the parties who plan
to Install the plant, as they will be
permitted to make their own regula-
tions respecting prlrr s below the mar-
gin provided for In the ordinance.

Mr Bnyd communicated to the com-
missioners this morning that he eould
not accept the old franchise, as Its
krms made It Impossible to finance
the project

A W Meek and Tohn Smeding were
granted a license to condii I R plumb
ing business in the rit and Xels Sor-enso-

was given a license to carry
on a pawnbroker's business. They all
furnished satisfactory bonds

i BIRTHDAY AFFAIR.

Yesterday afternoon the home of
Ed Friedlander, 168 Twenty-secon- d

street, was the scene of a prettily
R I appointed birthday parly In honor ol

rarrle Friedlander': seventh blrth- -

Ahout 20 of the young folks were
present and games of various kinds

i mM were played until r o I when the
party assembled in the dining room.
where a dainty luncheon was served.

I I Washington. Jan. 15. A bill to lul-

l' crease the sue of the supreme couri
of the United States from nine Jus-- l
tlces to eleven was introduced yes- -

terday In the senate by Senator Gore.

i'land deal IS
J THE CAUSE OF

A SUIT

In the district court Andrew
Morgan has commenced civil proceed
ings against V. P Funk lor J.-H- 1 al-

leged to be due on two real ealatt
transact ions

The plaintiff alleges that In Decern
ber. 1911, the defendant represented
to blm that he was the authorize!
agent for the ' Golden West Land
company In the sale of certain lands
in Box Elder county, and upon that
representation the plaintiff purchased
a certain tract of land containing 80

acres in Box Elder county, the price
being $ .440. The sum of $80 was
advanced lo close the bargain and as
part payment, which amount the Je

' fendani still retains and on which he
llB8 failed to make an accounting to
the fioldcn West Land company. Be-

sides, nays the plaintiff, it has been;
learned that the defendant did not
represent the land company in ques-
tion and that ho fraudulently pro-

cured tluj 180 in ash
The plaintiff also sets up that the

defendant made a similar deal with
' Charles R Flint, to him a trot
of land In Park Valley for $2.8$0.
receiving JlttO to close the deal and
as part payment on the land, whicn
amount was not turned in to ilv
Golden West company and the amount
has never been returned to Mr. Flint
It is alleged, however that the de-

fendant, in October 1912. gave Mr
Flint his promissory note for lfi0 in

settlement for the money on
the land deal, but thof he has refused
to pav the note Charles B Flint's
account was assigned to the plaintiff
some time ago.

00

I MAN 100 YEARS

OLD IS IN

DISTRESS

That he is 00 J carp old. has served
in the Mexican and Civil wars and
has voted for every president from
Andrew .lackson to Taft, are the as-

sertions made ly Peter Morrison who
lis oeing cared tor tv Ensign and
Mrs Warren of the Salvation Army
The veteran claims that he has lost
his money as well as a ticket to
MarysviJle, C'al., where he says he
has a ranrh He will not disclose tho
names of sons liing in New York be-- I

cause be thinks they will come out
here instead of sending him the
transportation he wishes. Likewise
he states he cannoi secure aid from
the G. A R because he is in bad
standing He claims all his papers
were stolen from him along with his
purse and ticket.

He claims to have known Joseph
Smith the prophet and to have been

'adopted into the Smith family.
The attention of the county

was called to the case and
Derrick Folkman visited the Arm
quarters If ls Mr Folkman's belief
that rhe old man is an impostor as
he refuses to give the names of his
sons or anv definite information con-
cerning his relatives The Salvation
Army members, however believe he
is telling the truth and state that
they will furnish the old man with a
ticket, If the county refuses to do so

CONVENTIONS A

VALUABLE ASSET
Chicago. Jan 15. Approximately

Jt;i niiO w ,penl In ( hit n go by

convention visitors during 1 9 1 2. ac-

cording to figures compiled by tho
Chicago Association of Commerce.

The estimate was presented last
night by Howard Elting. newly elect-
ed president of the organization. He
said that during the car mere were
1.924, Onu convention visitors in in'-

city, and carefully complied records
showed that each vlBltoi expended en
average of about $82, while here

Tho local committee of in associ-
ation, be 6aid, had already booked "uO

conventions (or the year I'M- -

CASE IN COURT

DISCLOSES
POVERTY

After pleading guilty to the charge
of stealing in pounds of coal from
the Oregon short Line tracks. Marion
Mangum, residing on Pacific avenue
between Twenty eighth and Tweuty-nint- h

streets, lold such a story of
misfortune that n decision Id hi

rase will be made until after an In-

vestigation Mangum was arrested
v. hii' .i c k n u up coal along the i

road trarks, after complaints bad
been received by the superintendent

'that residents In that neighborhood
had been securing their coal supplies
In that manner

Mangum stated that his wife, four
children and himself had been ill
during the winter and that, because
of hi physical condition, be had not
been able to work. Now that he Is
feeling better, he Is not able to leave

'town on Jobs because his wife and
fhlldren ncfrl some one to r;ir,. foi
them during their Illness and ho was
unable to secure an attendant. He
stated that If he had money, he would
neer have gone to railroad property
10 secure coal, but resorted to that
method after he had seen others do-

ing the same.
lohn Hey wood, assistant cltj si

torney, asked that the case be held
over until an investigation can be
made He said that the case would
be dismissed if the conditions proved
to be as they were slated

oo

M'LAUGHLINHAS

A VERY GOOD

RECORD

McLaughlin, the wrestler, arrived
In Ogden from Malad this morning.
He will establish training ouaii in
Ogden until after the match .Januan
21'. and will meet all comers ot his
weight.

Mr. McLaughlin recently made B

tour of the northwest and Canada
and among the matches thnt lie had
during this trip, the following are a
fe w

At Lethbridgc. Canada, he met Rnd
Lee and won over him. M ( algarj
he met Harry f'llne and on over
him In forty minutes, first fall He
met Kid Burns at Bdmounton, and
Jack Cornell al Wetaskuin beating
him, 35 minutes first fall and 1! min-
utes second fall Oscur Wason at
Raymond Alberta, Canada, hour and
15 minutes first fall 32 minutes BSC

ond fall. Jack Ellison, finish match
hour at Carson, lberta anada

Charles PilllngB at McCIOud. Alberta,
Canada, 18 minutes Urst fall. 11 min-

utes second fall Mortenson one fall
20 minutes, Rnrley, Ida Sontag a1

Helena. Mont hour and .". minutes
first fall, s minutes second fall.
Swanson. decision. 16 minutes Rog-

ers, decision 15 minutes. Won from
Yokel in one hour, handicap Har-- I

bertson draw, 1 hours. W :is beaten
by Demetral af Bingham, first fall.
hour and 86 minutes, second fall 16

minutes
w

A MINISTER'S
SON IS IN

COURT

"This is no place for a minister's
son" could have been said by K

Leech as be stood up with four other
young men before Judge W. H Reed-e- r

this morning with charges of tres-
pass hanging over the five.

Jeech said his rather Is the pastor
of the Methodist churc h in Idaho Kails
and he, proved his statement to the
satisfaction or the officers The five
boyB. all 21 years old. were arrested
by Railroad Otflcer P, H Shumakerl
at 1 o"clock this morning on the Ore-
gon Short Line tracks near the Utah
Canning factory All confessed that
they had traveled from Salt Lake to
Ogden on the passenger train that
leaves Salt Lake at M 16 and none
had paid fare The other Tour boys
save the names of Fred Brown, I" loyd
Miles. Ray Harvey and George

After all were lined up and had
Pleaded guiltv, Judge Reeder question- -

ed each one concerning their past ac-

tions and brought out the fac t that,
with the exception of Leech, all had

been arrested before. One had been
i re ' - ,i i . ant two niicl ii"en
confined in the state Industrial school
and the ibiid had been arrested for
nothing more serious than "playing
hooky from school. Leech has evi-
dently been a haul worker nut Is 'out
of luck." He eald he was married
and had used his last few dollars to
send his wife to her father In Twin
Falls until be could secure work. The
other boys were on the "bum." ac-

cording lo iheir stories. The five mel
by accident near the viaduct In Salt
Lake. Iroin which point they jumped'
I ho train.

itatement from the railroad ofu-ce- r

was to the effect hat the boys
had done nothing to his knowledge
with the exception of t res passi n g on
railroad property, but he had arrest-
ed them because their presence In the
yards around merchandise cars look-
ed suspicious. They gave htm no trou-
ble when the arrest was made

Leech was given light sentence Of
two days, while the others were sen-
tenced to five days each In passing
lenience the judge stated that he be-

lieved they bad committed no i;reat
Offense, but would give them small
sentences Id h- hope that they would
understand what path thev were trav-
eling.

W1NKFIELD ALTERS
TESTIMONY TODAY

Washington. Jan 15. -- William
Iwinkfiold. the former Standard Oil
negro messenger who has told the

isenate committee Investigating cam-
paign funds of his participation in th,,
sale of the 'Archbold letters," made
material alterations in his testimony
when he reappeared today befoTe the
committee

Wlnkfield told the enators he had
"stage fright and a bad headnche yes-

terday. ' but thai he later remember-
ed that one jjoiegram, two letter copy,
books and three parcels of letters
were taken by himself and Stump,
another naessengei Bnd for his share
he Rot 116,000, which he bellexed to
be one-thlr- of the price paid He
said he understood they were sold to
the New York American.

JOHNSON OUT ON
A NEW BAIL BOM)

Chicaso, Jan. 1" Jack Johnson
who was interrupted al Battle Creek,
Mich., yesterday while on his way to
Toronto Canada, despite the terms of
a bail bond holding him within the ju-

risdiction of the I'nlted States dis-

trict court at Chicago, gave a satis-
factory explanation to Judge Carpen-
ter today.

He was not surrendered on the $30,-00-

bonds covering hi;- appearance to
answer charges of violating the Mann
white slave act. but was given up on
a $.r.0n0 bond covering a charge of
smugullng.

The (30,000 bond 'was allowed to
Stand and the prize fighter was given
time to secure, a new bond on the
smuggling charge.

Johnson said thai he shipped his aut-
omobiles to Toronto to enjoy a few
days' vacation before returning to
Chicago.

NEVADA FACING
RECORD STORM

Reno, e , Jan 16. With six inch-
es of snow on the level in Reno and
vlclnitv today and still snowing. In-

dications are that western Nevada
is facing the heaviest snowstorm In
several yearB

Tho snow atarted falling shortly af.
ter miclnlght and shows no sign of
cessation Street car traffic was at

a. standstill for several hours and
snow shovelers appeared on the
streets for the first time In three
years

FIRST DEMOCRAT
TAKES HIS SEAT

Olympla. vVash., Jan. 15. Governor
Ernest Lister was inaugurated today
with the simplest ol ceremonies, but

itb a great concourse of people
present from all parts of the state.
He is the first Democratic governor
Of the stale

SON OF GENERAL
BOOTH MARRIES

New ork. Jan 15. Charles Brau-do-

Booth of Montclair. N J., son of
General Balllngton Booth, head of the
Volunteers of America, and Miss Na-

omi Sutherland Bailey of Lockport,
N V were married today ut St.
George's church

WORLD'S MARKETS

OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE.
(Selling Prices.)

Ogden, Utah, Jan 16 - Butter
creamery, extra, in cartona. :$.";

creamery, firsts, 33; cooking. 30,
ranch,

Cheese Eastern, 21. I'tah. 18; Y.
A., 20.

EggB Per case of 30 dozen. $7)u;
ranch, $9 50.

Sugar Beet, $0.00; cane, 16.20,

Foreign Markets Strong
New York. Jan 15 Movements of

stocks were confused and speculative
sentiment wa& upset today as a re-

sult ol the declines of the past two
days Foreign markets gave an un
expected exhibition of strength and
prices of Americans rose In some In-

stances as much as a point in Ixn
don. Assisted by this influence and
hy souk investment buying induced
by the lower level of quolatlons. bull
traders bought stocks liberally at the
outset, with resultant sharp gains
Musty realizing and concentrated
pressure agn1, the coalers under
mined the Us .iowever, and subse-
quent movements were variable Tho
market . timidly improved In tone, de-

spite a sharp attack on Southern Pa-

cific, and before noon reached a level
well above yesterday's close

Bonds were steady.

Chicago Grains
Chicago. Jan 15 Wheat today

opcined higher on firm cables, but
lacked support and eased off early
Maj opened 1 4 higher to unchanged
al 94 s fo 'M and declined io
93

h'xoriers wanted their corn cheap
t, which fact was reflected in the

pit May opened g shade higher to a
shade lower at C1 to 51

and declined to :i
Oats Ai re quiet but eased off with

corn May started unchanged to a
Bhade clown at to S3 34 and
sold to 33

Provisions wore firm In sympathy
with an advance at the stock yards.
Mav pork opened 2 to 7 up
at is Jo to l.s4f, May lard 2 high-
er at 9.92 12. :md Mav ribs J 1 2 to 5c
improved at 9.92 to 9.90

Marked strength developed in
wheat later and May closed ft lc
up at 95 Tt ' 8

he close on corn vvus strong May
lc higher at 52

Chicago Livestock
Chicago. Jan 15 - Cattle -- Receipts.

17,000: market steady to shade lower,
beeves. 5.9009.86; Texas steers, 4 75
'(i'5 75; western steers, 5.60(i'7 20;
Blockers and feeders, 4 75 (fJ7.f5 ; cows
and heifers, 2.8007.70; calves, 7 00t
10.50

Hoga Receipt! (0,000; market
mi l ong to Kc higher than Tuesday's
average light, 7.1507.40; mixed. 7 10
07.40; heaTy, 7.0007.42 rough,
7.0007.10; pigs, 5 B607.4O; bulk of
sales. 7.25Ti 7 4n

Sheep- - Receipts. 80,000 market
weak at Tuesday's close, native 4 75
06.80; western, 4.35(ci 6.65 . yearlings,
3.8004.50; lambs, native. 6.8509.20
western. 6.85(9.20

Chicago Produce
Chicago, Jan 16 Butter Finn.

reameries, 24',3'5
Bgge Eeasy; receipts, 5.671 cases,

fresh receipts, at mark cases includ
ed 20028; refrigerator firsts 19
tlrsts 23

Cheese Steady twins. 1601-2- ;
voung Americas, long horns aDd dais-
ies, 16

Potatoes -- Steady ; receipts :s r;.rs
Michigan. Minnesota. 4547; Wiscon
sin. 4:147

Sugar.
New York, Jan. 15 Sugar Raw

Steady, muscovado. S9 test 2 98 cen-
trifugal. 96 test, 348; molasses X9
teal. J 73

Refined Easr.

I Kansas City Livestock.
JfU1 15 -C- attle- Re-ceipts, including 200 southerns:market steady; native steers, 6.7609.0, southern steers. 6.007 50;southern cows and heifers, 3 75-- "5native cows and heifers 8.75760:

Sr?,nrT-;!,U- l f,rlf'rS' 7 75. bulls
calves, 6.50010.25; wesi- -

ern steers, 6.008 00; western cows
; 7'-'- i 6.50.

Hogs Receipts. 11.000; market
steady to 5c higher; bulk of sales, 7 00

'i7 25: heavy. 7.2007.60; packers and
butchers, 7.107.25. light, 8JJQ07.1O;

l,1L ., null 6 T."

Sheep Receipts, 9.000; market
steady to 10c lowr; muttons. 4.50'Ji
6 nn lambs, 7.6009.00; range weth-

ers and yearlings, 5.6008.00; range
ewes, 3.50(ij5.5O.

New York Produce.
New York, Jan 15. Butter Firm :

receipts, 7.850 tubs; creamery held
extms. 32

Cheese Steady; unchanged, re

ceipts, 4S2 boxes.
EggS Weak; receipts. 8,769 cases;

fresh gathered extras, 2Xfa29; west-
ern gathered whites, 28 34.

Wool.
St Louis. Jan 15. Wool-Stea- dy ;

territory and western mediums. 21i
25; line mediums. 18020; fine. I3
17


